
NEUROER OF A WATCHMAN.
Investigation Before Coroner Wildey—

Pobsibly a Clue to the Perpetrators-7
Nertliet of the Jury, Ate.

' - [From .theNew York Herald.]
• :':•Voroner.Wildey yesterday afternoon held

inquest at 420 West Thirty-fifth street on
.• thebody ofPhilip Kraemer, late the private

""watchmanin the employ of Messrs:Pfeine-
• mann .Si Silverman, manufacturers of silk

.4. - trimmings, at 'Nos. 417, 419 and 421 West
r ,Thirty-fiftit street, who..was brutally. mur-

dered by burglars early on the morning of
Tinusday last, as previously reported.

.:.kfterbreaking in one of the front basement
. • windows the burglars cautiously proceeded

•- up stairs, and meeting with the watchman
• - in, the office on thesecond floor, committed

. murderous assault on, him. As his
• clothing was muchdisarranged and covered

withblood, it is thought the deceased made
a powerful resistance, but by the use of

• - jimmies, or other like instruments; with
which they beat him on the head, he was
speedily reduced tosubmission, after which
the murderers secured suchplunder as they
could conveniently carry, and made their
escape without exciting suspicion. •

On examining theroom where the watch-
inan was murdered the ceiling and side=
walls were found to be sprinkled with
blood, which issupposed to come from the
weapons used by the murderers. Blood
was also traced down the stairs to the
windowfrom which they escaped. Below

• will befound a copy of the testimony eli-
citedand the verdict of the jury:

Gustave Unger, before sworn,deposds and
says: I reside, at 423 West Thirty-fifth
street; I am engaged in the manufacture of

• silk trimmings at Nos. 417, 419 and 421
West Thirty-fifth street;_deceased. was in
Iny employ as watchman; I last saw hirn

• at six o'clock last Wednesday_ evening; he
remained from six o'clock in the evening

• till seven o'clock the next morning; hi-
.; duties were to walk around, through and

•,.• watch the factory; the next I saw of him
c*
• was Thursday morning at six o'clock;1- saw

him lying on the floor in the office; my at
tention was called to deceasedby Frederick
Kramer, the fireman; he said there was
something wrong, as he could not get in,
and thewatchman did not come out; Kra-
mer got in at the window of the factory, and

• found deceased lying on the floor covered
with blood; I got out of bed, and going in,

44i saw deceased lying on the floor; I found
that my place had been broken in and
robbed of silk goods amounting to $2,000 in

• • Value; theburglars broke in the basement
':window and went up the front steps into

the office; deceasedgenerally sat in the• front'
groom, where he could got aview of theoffice

andback room.
Frederick Kfamer, residing at No. 404

Ninth avenue, being sworn, says: lam a
silk weaver; I left deceased in the factory,
on Wednesday evening last,about 6 o'clock;
I cairns there at 6 o'clock the next morning
and pushed against the door; I could not
get in, when r. Unger told me to get in at
the basement window; I wentup stairs and
found deceased lying on his face; I spoke to
him and pushed him, when he made a

, noise,but did not speak; I called Mr.Unger,
wind came in immediately; I went at once

. t for the doctor; the basement window was ,
about an inch open when I got in; I ,saw

sedeneased's pistol lying in a paper box on a
- bendh inone corner of the room; I saw a

club on a table; there was bloodon the floor
wheredeceased lay.

G-eorgeW. Walling, being sworn, says—l
ani captain of police of the Twentieth Pre-
cinct;-I have made an examinationof the

• _premises where deceased was killed; the
parties that entered the place must have
jumped over the iron railing around the

• asement windows and tried the shutters;
there were nine of the windows; on the one
nearest Ninth avenue the- bolthad not been
fastened; these shutters were found open
and the window raised; after , entering
they knocked off the boards covering
an old -window' through which they
paiaised;.after thatthey must have traveled
the entirelengthof thebuilding, and gone up
a flight of stairs; thenreturned on the next
floor again through the building, and en-
tered the officewhere deceased was found;
he-must have either been asleep when the
parties entered, and knocked on the head
then, or hemust have heard the noise, and
ongoing to ascertain the cause, have been
attacked; they must havegot outby another
window than the one they entered; I have
been unable to discover any clue to the per-
sons who entered the building except that
at about half-past five o'clock on Thursday
morningfour men got into a Tenth avenue
car, corner ofThirtylfifthstreet, eachhaving
bundles in their possession; these men got

_out corner of Albany and West streets.
One of said parties 'is about five feet ten

' inches in height, smooth face, twenty-six to
thirty years of age, rather stout built, had'
one of his hands bound up (believed to be
the left hand), which is supposed to have
been injured while getting over the iron
railing in front of the manufactory; was
dressed in darkclothesand wore either a fur
or plush cap; another of 'the men wasabout
five feet six inches in height, with black
mustache and imperial, and word a soft felt

Jiat, dark English walking coat and drab
pants; was about twenty-three or twenty-

' four years of age and very good looking.
. ' 'Another of the suspected murderers was

E about five feet five inches inheight, twenty-
• two years of age, slim built, had on a dark

coat and a black velvet cap.' The fourth
man cannot be described except that he
wore afelt hat.

Wooster Beach, Jr., M. D., being sworn,
says: I have made a post mortem examina-
tion of the body now lying dead at this
place; it was of good muscular development
and well nourished; there were marks of
severe violence on the body, particularly
about the head; on the face and scalp were

• twenty-one wounds of various sizes and
,

depths, but evidently all inflicted with the
-same instrument;probably a heavy bar or
iron with square corners; on both hands

s were cuts and bruises; the skin of the right
knuckles was rubbed off,alsoof twofingers;

. on opening into the cavoity of the skull there
was a severe compound fracture of the oc-

• cipital bone a little to theright of the median
line and near its junction with the parietal
bone; there was a counter fracture of the
base of the skull, on the opposite side of
the head; considerable hemorrhage had
taken place beneath the dure mater, anti
between that membrane• and the skull;
death, in my opinion, was caused by the

• shock to the system from the injury to the
head, together with the compression of the
brainfrom the hemorrhage.

The case was then submitted to the jury,
who rendered the following verdict:

"That Philip Kraemer, the deceased,
*came to his death- by fracture of the skull-

-- with someblunt instrument at the hands°rsome, person or persons unknown to them.
The juryfurther recommend to his Honor
the Mayor to offer a suitable reward for

• .the apprehension of the guilty parties."
'Deceased was about 38 years of age, and

"P- ••,a. native of Germany. The gentlemen bywhom deceased was employed have offere, I
slit reward of $lOO for the apprehension andconviction of the murderers. •

BAR, SHEET AND RAILROAD IRON MANII-
YACTORLES OF P.T.TTSBURGH.—The IDEMILIRC-
tura of bar, sheet and railroad iron in theMiddle States, in 1860, employed one hnn-Vred and thirty-four establishments,having,:collectively, a capital of $13,627,863, or
,neatly as much as was employed in all the
States of the IJiaion in 1860. They wrought
np 437,850 tons of blooms, pigs, etc., costing,
with other materials, $12,071,969,,and em-

-ployed 13,151 persons, at an annual cost 'for
labor of $4,320,848. Pennsylvania had
eighty-seven establishments, of whichnum-
ber Pittsburgh had thirteen, with an in-
vested capital of $3,380,000, employing two
thousand three hundred' and thirty-three
men; and yielding annually $3,761,683.
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Scotland ..New York...Liverpool Feb. 24
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
- Bark Linda, Hewitt, 3 days from New York, in bal-
last to captain..

Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, 70 days from Rio
Janeiro, via Barbados Jan 24, with coffee to Dallett
Son. Experienced very heavy weather, split sails,
&c. Passenger—Hon O F Vivahly, II S Consul at San-
tos; Brazil.

Brig Proieus, Mahoney. 10 days from Cardenas, with
molasses to M. O'Callaghan.

Bahr John Dorrance, Rice, 4 days from New York,
with sumacto captain. ISteaming America, Virden, from Delaware Break-
water. Broughtup bark Linda, brigs Anna Welling-
ton, and Proteus. Towed down and to sea yesterday
morning, bark La Plata,. for Buenos Ayres.

(=ABED 'YESTERDAY.
Steamer Admiral, Nichols. New York,P R Clark.
SteamerAlexandria, Hatrlck.N York, W PClydeJc.Co
Steamer R Cundltt Baltimore. A. Grores, Jr
Sobr J JSpencer, Fleming. Cardenas,__l Hough& Co.
Schr Mail, Merrlll,Norfolk, JohnR White.

MEMORANDA
SteamerAlliance, Thompson, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
SteamerBosphoruS, Alexander, from Liverpool Jan

F.O, at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Australasian (Br), Cook, cleared at N York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Mayflower,Robinson, hence at Richmond

18thinst.• •

Steamer ZB Vance, Haynes, at Norfolk 17th inst.
from Wilmington, Del. and sailed next day for Savan-
nah.

Ship Valparaiso, Mayhew, from Baltimore for San
Francisco, was seen 19thDec. lat 24 50, lon 40—so sup-
posed, reported ship Valparaiso, steering South.

Ship Emerald Isle, Scott, from Callao Nov 20, was
below New York yesterday.

Bark Powbattan, Potter, from Whampoa Oct 25, at
New York yesterday.

Bark T W Seaver, Snow, from Nagasaki Oct 20, at
New York yesterday.
. Bark Anna, Bearse, from Buenos Ayres, at New
York yesterday.

Bark Southland, from Table Bay, at New York yes-
terday.

Bark. Parthian, Osborne, from New York for Buenos
Ayres, was spoken 17th ult. lat 32 42, lon 43 30.
Bark Dorothea (Br), from BuenosAyres, at Boston

yesterday.
Bark Libertad, Bowdoin. 69 days from Rio Janeiro,

at New York yesterday. with coffee.
Bark Traveller (Br), Randle. from Rio Janeiro 10th

ult. with coffee, at New York yesterday. Jan4s lat 21
35 S, lon 37 46. nassed II S gunboat Kansas, cruising in
search of the Brooklyn.

Bork Eliza Young, from Buenos Ayres, at NYork
yesterday.

BarkTayistock. Tate. from Foochow Ist Nov. at
New York yesterday, with tea.

Schr Antelope, Prince. from .Provincetown for this
port. at Holmes' Hole ISth inst. and sailed again.

Schrs James Allderdice. Howell. and E H Furber,
Cobb, fromBoston for this port, at Holmes' Hole 17th
instant.

Schr A D Scull, Somers, 20 days from Galveston, at
New York yesterday.
Ear Warren Blake, Meservey, from 11fatat,•as, at

Portland 17th inst.
Schr Margaret Ann (Br). Whelpley, from Halifax

for this port, at Holmes' Hole nth inst. and sailed
again.

Scar B C Scribner, Burgess, 13 days from Apalacht
cc Is. at New York yesterday.

Schr Mary Haley, Haley, from New York for this
port, with 100 tons of marble, 70 tons of soda, and
other merchandise: went ashore on Townsend Inlet
Baron the morning of the 16th inst. and after rem
lug sixteen hours was hove offby Cant GeoH Dare,
agent ofthe underwriters with the help a: the crew
of the surf boat New Jersey. The M'H had two feet
of'water in her hold when got off, and it is ammosed
the soda is damaged. After getting off the schooner
proceeded.SchrsB F Folsom, Orlando, and Geo T Thorn, from
New Orleans.at Boston lath inst.

Schr George Nebinger, Smith, clearedat New York
yesterday for this port.

Behr J W Vannaman, Vannamart, at New York
yesterday from Georgetown, DC. *

Bar Bache' Vannaman, High. from Jacksonville
for Boston. at Holmes' Hole 17th inst.and sailed again.

Behr Hellen, Carroll, hence at Savannah14th Mat.

Ship Hamlet, from Calcutta, ashore on Nanset
beach, hasbroken up and the cargois In the surf. All
the cargo between decks had been previously db.
chrged.

Bkfs Herald of the Morning, from Shieds, before
reported ashore on the Spit,below Boston, was got off
on Monday night and towed up to the city.

Brig Zero. Thompson, for Savannah, returned to
Cow Bay. CB. 12th inst. for. repairs, having been six
days in the ice, and was badly chafed.

MEDICAL.
AYRE'S CHERRY PEC

TORAL, for the RAPID
CURE 'OF COUGHS.
COLDS, INFLUENZA,
HOARSENESS, CROUP,BRONCHITIS, EcCIPI,
ENT CONSUMPTION-
and for the Relief of CON-
SUMPTIVE PATIENTS
IN ADVANCED STAGEB
OF THE DLSE-ARE.

So wide is the field of its
usefulness and so numer-
ous are the cases of Its cures
that almost every section

persons publicly known,
from alarming and even

desperate diseases of the lungs try its use. When
once tried, its superiority over every other expectorant
is too ,apparent to escape observation, and where Its
virtues are known, the publicno looter hesitate what
antidote to 'employfor the distressing and dangerous
affections ofthe pulmonary organs that are Incident to
our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the cummunlty have failed and been discarded,
this has gained friends by everytrial, conferred bene-
fits on the afflicted heycannever forget, and produced
tures too numerousand too remarkable to be forgotten.
We canonly assure the public, that its quality is care-

fully kept up to the best it has ever been, and that it
may be relied on to do for their relief all that it hat,
ever done. . . .

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of our remedies, hut
space here will not permit the insertion of them. Tilt-
Agents below named furnish gratis our Amßeic.A.re
ALMANAC, in which they are given; with also full de-
scriptions ofthe complaints they cure.

Th,se who require an alterative medicine to parity
the blood, will find AYEZB.'I3 COMP. EXT. SARSAPA-
tiLLLA theremedy touse Try It once, and you will
know its value.

Prepared by J. C. AYRE & CO., Lowell, Mass., and
,;old by J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, and by al
Druggists. jale-m,w,s,2m

OPALDENTALLECIA.
A senator article for cleaning the Teeth, destron-•

4 . Alcolse which Infest them giving tone to el'gums, and leaving a feeling of iratrance andpeel/
cleanlinese in the month. It rimy e used daily, an
will be found to strengthen weak and bleeding gam,
while the aroma and detexalveness will recommend ;

to every one. Bemg composed with, the assistance c
She Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, it is cool
gentlyterered se a RETATA TME EnitgittEnto for th e t.,,
certain Meshesformerly in vogue.
PEminent Dentists, acquainted with the constiruer.
Of the DENTALLINA, advocate ifs uses; it conten
nothing to prevent ili unrestrained employinan
glade only by

LAMBS T. S33EINN,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streota

Forsale by Druggist*generally and I
Fred Brown. D. L.Btackhouro,Hansard & .130.. Robert- 11Davis,
G. R. Beeff, Geo. C. Rowers,
IMMO H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
0. H.Needles. , G. J. Scattergood.Am.Husband, I. G. Turnoenny 6 0rose Smith, It ' Char es H.Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, Jars N. Markt,
mineral-R. Webb, E. B ghurat&IX
famesL. Bispham, Dv° & Co.,
Bushes& Coombe, H.0 Blair,
HenryA. Bower. Wye & Bro.

EBTLACIPIS DIPHTHERIA. LOZENGES.—Thee ,
lozenges are a safe and speedy care for Diphtheria

Coughs, Sore Throat, HoarsenesB and Bronchia:

Jr., generally. Try them. TllOB. ESTL,3OII
Jr.,Druggist, S. NY'. fin ofEighteenth and Market
streets.Philadelphis. feS-ami

JEDVVATIO

PI.ANO FORTE AND SINGINGIALIGHT. by MisJANE LEWERS, either at her opils residence o
at her own, West side ofTHIRTY- EV.ENTIT. Street
first house above Chestnut Street,West Philadelphia

Tenns, $l5 Per Varier.
Her pupils will nave the use of one ofNarvesen't

Superior Pianos- a most excellent instrum.ent.
Miss L.. had for two years the entire charge of to,

music class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle
townPa., and can refer besides to la,verylarge cant,
Ofprivate pupils. - I Jai 3Dil
THEBALL SESSION OP. MISS - A113101•Pr

SEMINABY FOB YOUNG LADIES will eon
manta, on Wedneadig, Septem;er lath, at I.K.

residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth etreeh
Philadelphia.- RELVIERENCIES :—Re ; 43. Emlen Hark
D.33,Rev. Themes Brainerd, D. D.,W. H.Allen. Fae
late president of GirardCollege. . 1717-1 V

REMOVAt.
REMOVAL—T &M E 8 LYND has temoved hisL

OREIDESto No. 411OHESTNDT Et. telD-Irat,
•

NEROPS-rowttt of1885. JL 43for maeby897 . • /26 South

received, in storsB..OIIANT,
elawsre aveatte.

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT '

• OF THE

CONDITION OF

THE CONNECTICUT

Mutual Life Insuiance Company,
ON THE

Ist day of January, 1866.

First.
1 CapitalStock.being amutual

Company has no Capital
Stock.

2 Number of shares of stock
subscribed for.

3 Amount of assessments on
installments on stock paid
in cash.

Second—The Property or Assets held by
the Company.

1 The value or nearly as may
be 01 the Real Estate held
by the Company, atcost.. $49,482 N

2 Amount of cash on hand. $10,470 72
Amount of cash deposited In

Banks:
InStateßank $18,802 56
In the hands

of our New .

Pork Bank-
ers 137,918 30 187,918 90

148,389 02
4 Amount ofcash in the bands

ofAgents and in course of
transmission

5 Amount of loans secured by
Bonds and Mortgages. con-
stituting the first Hen on
Real ~state on which
the,e is less than oneyear,
due and ....... 1,867,868 24

6 Amount of loans on which
interest has not been paid
withinone year.... 116,695 54

7 Amount due the Company
on which Judgments have
been obtaineda. Amount ofstocks owned by
the Company, whether of
any State or the United
States, or of any in-
corporated City of the U.
States, or ofany other de-
scription, specifying the
number of shares and the
par and market value of
the same

Par Ze arket
Value. Value.

U. State Bonds
andTreasury Cost.
Notes $2 500,000 2240,000 2,534,026 80

Bonds of the
State of Con-
necticut

Bonds o f
Eva !myrtle
City, hid 15,000

Central Na-
tional Bank,
N. York, 81
shares 8,100 8,748 6,100

Fourth Na-
tional Bank.
N. York. aro
shares 20,030 39,000 20,000

Merchants
Bank New
Haven. 100
shares.._._.. ,5.000 5,000 5,000

ao shares of
stock of
Banks of
Hartford-- 26.400 29,70 V,235

100 shares of
Hartford &

Haven 11_13. 10,080 17,000
50 shares of

Coon. !Over
Railroad.-- 5,000 5,2.50

1,000,000 00

9 Amount of !Wel: held by the
Company as collateral se-
amity for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind
ofstock, its par and market
value. Par Marko

Value. Value.
90 shares $lOO each

of National Bank
of Rockville. Con-
aecticut...—.- 9,000

t9:10 shares $OO each
of Bank of Ohio
Valley, Clncinnail.lo,o6o 15,090

100 shares 6100 each
Merchants'Saying,
Lean and Trust
Company,Cldcago-10,0C0 15.000

100 shares $lO.l each
of StateBank of
\Wisconsin. 10,000 10,000

coshares $lOO each
of Hartford Na-
tionalBank... 6,000 7,980

100 bhares $5O eachof
Bank of Ohio Val-
ley, Cincinnati....-. 5,000 10,000
shams 50 each of

National 1P change
Bank. Hartford.._ 1,50 1,130

85 shares 6100 each
of First .Islational
Bank, Hartford__ 8,500 10,860

-

60. shares $lOO each
of..Etna Sire Ins.
Company------ 6,000 19,600

A U.8. Bond 0,100
each and 1 ofDela-
.ware and Lacka-
wanna and Wes-
ern R. R......_......_.11,000 11,000

10 Bonds $l,OOl, each
Chicago and North
Western Railroad.

20 Bonds $1,600 each
Pittsburgh and
ClevelandR, 30.000 30,000
Bonds $1,600 each
Iodianopolls R. IL 4,000 4,000

U.S. 5.20 Bonds $3OO 12,030 12,050
16 Bonds $5OO ext;ll

Cleveland and
Pittsburgh R. it....

2 Bonds $l,OOO each
Town of Menden,
Connecticut 2,000 2,000

5 Bonds $l.OlO each
Indianapolis and
Cincinnati R. R.,
and 2 bonds $l,OOO
each U. S. 5-20'5...... 7,000 7.000

U. S. Bonds and'
Treasury Irote,73 10.12,750 12.750

11 Amount of Premium Notes,
12 Amnon t of Intereston Invest-

mentsdues unpaidand se-
emed interest

13 Amount ofPremiums In the
hands of Agents for De-
cember business and in
transit

8,000 8,000

10,600 00 110931 57
3,233'901 31

Total Assets 19,793,307 8

Third—The Liabilities of the Company
1 Amount of losses doe and

unpaid
2 Amount of claims for losses

which are in suit or con-
tested by the Company

3 Amount of losses during the
year, which have been
paid-

-4 Amount of losses during the
yearled, which have not been
sett

5 Amount of losses during the
year, which are contested

6 Amount of losses during the
year, repotted to the Com-
pany and not acted upon...

7 Amount of dividends de-
clared_

8 Amount of dividends de-
clared dueand unpaid.

9 Amount of dividends do.
dared and not yet due

10 Amountof Moneyborrowed,
and thenatureand amount
of security- given

11 Amount of all other existing
claims against the Com-
pany

Fourth--Income of the Company,
1 Amount* of cash premiums

received 1,489,488 83
2 Amount of premium notes

taken ty the Company 1,321,259 12
3 Amount ofpremiums in the

hands of agents 487,065 62
4 Amount of Barest Money

received froit the invest-
ments ofthe Company

5 Amount ofincome from any
other sources Accrued
Interest and Interest un-
paid..

528,989 08 !

175,550 17
702,539 23

Fifth—The Expenditures of .the
1 Amount of losses paid during

the year BN
2 Amountoflosses paid during 411.

the year, which occurred
prior to the year

3 Amount at which the losses
were estimated in former
statement, which were
paid during the year

4 Amount paid and owing
for insurance premiums._

5 Amount ofreturn premiums,
whether paid or unpaid...

6 Amount of dividends pad
during the year •

7 Amount of expenstic paid
during the year, d.ing
commission and es paid

to the stents and officers
ofthe Company

8 Amount ofTaxes paid by-the
Company..

8 Amount ofall other expenses
and expenditures of the
Company: -

• For Purchased Poll-
, cies
Notes,llnforfeltedPoll-

, des

274,106 25

MIMI
1 Amount ofPromissory Notes

originally forming the
Capital of the Company... 50,000 00

2 Amount of said Notes held
by the Company as part

thereofwhole of the Capital
oNone.

state ofCcronectteut, county ofHartford, u..
Be itremembered that on this Ist day ofFebruary,A.

D. 1866, before the subscriber, thCommissioner of e
State ofPennsylvania. to take theacknowledgmentof
Deeds and other writings, to be used and recorded in
the said State ofPermsyivania, and toadministeroaths
and affirmations,personally appeatedJames Goodwin,
President of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company, and made oath that the above and foregoing
is a true statement of the condition of said Company,
upon the first day ofJanuary,1866.

And I further certify,that I have made personal ex-
amination ofthe condition ofsaid Connecticut Mutual,
Life Insurance Companyon this day, and am satisfied'
that therhave assets safely invested to the amount of
Three Millions of Dollars: that I have examined the
securities now in the hands of the Company, as set
forth in the foregoing statement, and the same are of
the value represented in the etatem tut.
I furthercertify,that I am not interested in the affairs

of said Company.
In witness whereof,'l have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my officialseal this first day of February, A,
D. DM

{SEAL} [Signed]
• CommissionerforPennsylvania.

GEORGE G. SELL,

Parties insured in this Companyreceive the greatest
possible advantage to be derivedfrom a policy of Life
Insurance, as this is the largest Life Insurance Com-
pany in the world. It is conducted exclusively on the
Mutual plan. Itsprofits are divided 116LIIII lly, which
have averaged over tlfty per cent. per annumfor nine-
teen years. A credit is allowed of one-half the pre-
miumin anticipation of the dividend, thus securing at
once double the amount ofinsurance for thesame cash
outlay as Is required in an all cash company.

A DIVIDEND OF SIXTY PETI.CEIW. WILL BE
PAID Dl7BrislG THE TEAR 1866.

RItsES TARRN ON A SINGLE LIFE TO THE
AMOUNT OF $20,000.

Applicationsreceived and every informationcan be
had at the

OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,

404 WALNUT STREET.

WALTER H. TILDEN,
Agent and Attorney for the Company.

re.s,w,a,sta

INSURE YOUR LIFE

N YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA

S, E. Cor. Fourth and Walnut Streets.
Insurers in this Company have the additional guar-

antee of the CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS, now on hand
Amount to

61,148,874 14.
invested esfollows :

losloo 11.S. 5.20 Bonds.-- .

100,000 City ofPhiladelphisLoan, Va. new
711,03.0 V. S. Treasury-Notes,
:n,OOO Allegheny CountyRonda.--
15.000 17.E. Loan of 1831..
loxes Wyoming Valley Canal Bonds
1700 Compound InterestTreasury Notes
10,000 Philadelphia and Erie Estilroad

Bonds_
10,000Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chits.go Railroad Bonds.
16,500City ofPittsburgh sod otreriaai
Ntee Reeding Ballroad
1,000 Shams Pennsylvania rusilroad..—.

tSo Shares Corn Exchange National
Bank.—...-

107 Shares Farmers' .-Natfonal Bank of
teS42MMI!fMI
141bharesAmami Water Com-

Mortgages. Ground Bents andReal Ilatate-. 147.609 69
Loans on collatend amt,ly secures..—.—.. 169,481 95
Premium notes secured by policies.--- 217,104 5s
Cash In hands ofagents securedby bonds— 62,03 16
Cashon deposit with 11. B. Treasurer_.._..._._ • 93,000 OD
Clish on hand and In 65,821 14
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 10,2 0.1

INCOME FOR THEYEAR 1865

$544,492 92.
Losses paid during the year amounting

to
887,636 31.

DIVIDENDS MADE ANTNVALLY, thus aiding the
Insured to paypremiums.

The last DIVIDEND onall Mutual Policies In force
December 31, 1665, Was

Fifty Per Cent.
Of the amount of PREMIUMS received during the
Tom•

Its TR.IISTERSare well known citizens Inour midst.
entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managersreside in distant cities.

Alexander Whilidin,t William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thompson, Ram übl 1.Bodine,
Groegeugent, John Aikman,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry H. Bennett,
Albert C. Roberts, Bon. Joseph Aidson,
P. B.MingleIsaac Haziehurst.
Samuel Work.

ALBS. WHILLDIN, President,

SAMUEL WORK, Vice President
JOHN C. EMUS, Actuary

JOHN B. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer
JOHN C. TABER, General Agent, No. blI3 Green St

A few first rate canvassers wanted.

1829-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

IFILANIK.IAIiN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 1866,

0U,5043,551 9t3e.
CapitaL
ACCr,t. d Surplus
PrexoluEas

.4100,000 00

... 944,543 15

.I,l=oB 81

UNSE'ITLED CLM:US,'511,467 53.
INCOME FOR 1866

f 310,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,000.0d0.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS,

Chas. N. Bancker, Edward C. Dale,Topics Wagner, beorge Pales,
SamuelGrant, AlfredFitter,
Geo. W.Richards, Fres. W. Lewis, M.D.
Isaac Lea, • Peter McCall

CNATer."F'S N. ANCICER President.
ED WARD C. DALE, Vice 'President.

JAS. W. McALT TITER, Secretary pro tem. fe2td3l

FiRINSURANCE EBOLUSIVKI.Y. TRH
.fia•MBYLVANIA •• PIKE. INSURANCE COM.

PANY-r_lrmomorated lfGS—Charter Perpetual—No,
BO WALNu T Street, ovi ixidte Independence Square.

Mils Company,favors 'known to the community
for over foyears, con um to Pr ivateisuainst loan
or danaage by nre, on Public or Buildings,
either Permanently or for a limited tlme. Also, 013
Purniture,Stocks ofGoodsand Merchandise generall7,
on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Band IS
invested lathe most °wall manner, which Grain
the case ofhiss.

emto offer to the insured an undoubted security Is
•

Dnuarrots.Daniel Smith, Jr., ,John DE0,0031112
Alexander Benson, , Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haziehurst, Henri Lewis,
ThomasRobins, 7. Gaungbam Pell, '

Daniel Haddeck, Jr.
DAxim &METH, Jr., President;

WILLIAM G. Mammy.Secretary,

FINANCIAL

5-20 7 8-10.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED•

DE -HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

"Qr

•

SPECIALTt.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
16 South Third et.,B Na.ssaustreet,:.Philadelphia.I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OD OR.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS Jal,

Cp)
-STOOK & NOTE t
BROKERS,

218 1-2 WALNUT STREET.
STOOKS and LOANS bought and sold on Commie

atom Trust Panda invested In City, State or Goverr
meatLoans.
'9714 FIT. BACON. tno343m7] GEO. A, WARDIrn

P. S. PETERSON as CO.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Stocks, Bonds, aro, kko , Bought and
, Sold at Board of Brokers.

Liberal Premium paidfor COMPOUND $'

NOTES.
Interest allowed on Deposita!

Gold and Compound Interest Notes
Wanted by

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
pu:5i:4•7.".34

C. A. ROBINSON. 1., DICESON:Ja.

ROBINSON & DICKSON.
STOCK KRON.EBS,

No. 310 Walnut Street.
STOCKS, BONDS, &c., &r.., Bought and Bold at

Board of Brokers. telo.lins

W, W. 1..1.18TZ. JOUR G. HOWARD

KURTZ & HOWARD,
STOCK AND DOTE BROKERS,

NO, 23 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
(BOOR NO. 5,)

PHILADELPHIA,

Sa"*Particular attention given to the Purchase and
Saleof Stocks. Bonds, &c., at the Regular Board 01
Brokers. [fes- Ira:

ALSO, COMELERCIAL PAPER NEGOTIATED.

Jr.W. ?.oC)4 l:3oYrrira C0

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DrA EDS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No, 814 Chestnut Street.
Four doors below the "Continental,"

Run, 8 DF.LPIIIA. Jattm,vr,f-tf

RETAIL DRY GOODS

ikEi. oLow__lgUUM.gMiaNb9

1866. Spring Importation. 1866.

E. N. NEILEi
Has Just opened,

1,000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,
In PLAIN. FANCY, STRTPFDPLAID and
Figured Jaconets, Cambric:a, Nalnseok, Dimi-
ties. Swiss, Mull and other Muslim, compris-
ing a most complete stock, to which theatten-
tion ofpurchasers is solicited as they are of,
fared at a large REDUCTION from last SEA-
SOF4Is PRICES.

ICC pieces SHIRRED HUSLINS fbr Bodies.
100 pieces PIQUES in all varieties ofstyle and

price from 90c. to $1 50.
300 PABIS GOFFERED SKIRTS, newest

styles, of my own Importation.

fic ic 11114:10111111Z IrCEE:rdsl

THE OLD ESTA_BLISH:ED CH:EAP CLOTH
sroRK,..4AntEs & Lys' , invite the attention ..,

their friends and others to their large stock ofseason
able 'goods, which they are selling at greatly reduce.
prices.

Superior Black French Cloths. •
BilDeriOr Colored French Cloths.
overcoat Cloths, all qualities.
Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres.

, Mixed and Plain Cassimeres.
Fancy Cassimeres, of everydescription.
Scotchand Shepherd's Plaid Cassimeres.
Cords, Beavertee_ns and Satinetts._
Plain and NeatFigured Silk Vestings.
Black Satins and Fancy Vestings.

With a large assortment of Tailors' Trimmings
Boys' wear, dtc.. for sale, wholesale or retail, by

JAMEIS dr. T•WW,
No. 11 NorthSecond st., Sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

priwiN TT ALL ,t CO., 26 South Secondstreet, would
lei invite the attention of the Ladles to their stock of
SILKS, and recommend them purchasing now, as we
have no doubt oftheir having to pay a much advanced
price for them next month and the coming spring,

Colored Moire-Antiques,
Black Moire Antiques,

Colored Corded Silks,
ColoredPoolt de Soles,

Black Corded Silks,
Black Gros Grains,

Black Taffetas,
Black Gros deBaines,

N. B.—A fine stock of Evening Silks on hand.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS.
Spring Chintzes andFereales.
Lawns, Organdies aM.Challies.
Plain and Plaid Traveling Material.
Marseilles and Pique, in variety.
Mode and Buff Ground Id°hairs.
Purple and White and Green and WhitePlaids.
MUSLIM at wholesale prices at

STORES & WOOD'S,702 Arch street.
_ A PURE Nvitrl..o M.O)IA2G, GLACE, withaBilk

oO tinish,just tulaßtesi far Evening Dresses.
4.4 White Alpacas.

White Irish Poplins, -

White Wool Poplies„..._
• Pearl Color Irishroyal:an,

White Opera Clothe.
• WhiteScarletClothClote,wihs. th Spot%

-

EDWEN HdLI, & 2613012 W Eleceraot,

1,924,563 78

3,624,531 80

Amount
Loamd.

20,030 CO

10,000 00

610,020 0

272,700 00

35,118 00

3,297 813 57

180,780 00

1
N0,061 45

RETAIL DRY GOODS
LARGE LINEN SALE`.

AT 1111LLIKEN'lic
sus _Atrch Ritreet.

Jost opened, area from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.
Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at 75c, per yard.
Extra heavy Power-loom do., yarn bleached, $tper yd.
Extra qualities and widths do. do., fl 123:4(ge5 25.New styles bleached Damasks, from 25 up to ta.Extra qualities and widths, for large extension tables.Real Barnsley Double Damasks, very scarce,
Heavy ecotch Damasks, in g -eat variety.
Fine Irish Damasks, ingreat variety.

TABLE OLOIKS AND NAPKINS.
Every size, from 11',, yards up to 7 yards long,Some beautiful Table Cloths, Justopened.Napkins d Doylies in great variety,from the lowestup to the finest productions of the Damask loom.

TOWELS, NEW STYLES.
Bath Towels, from 25b. DO.Red Border ChamberTowels, from 25C.3up.

,Heavy Hock Towels, wide red ends, at 7,,t,Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, 68c.
bine Damask Towels, 87% $l, OZ.Turkish Towels, severs,. Sizes.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
A. very handsome Huck 'Towel. with the Nationalcolors introduced in stripm• in theborder. not tohefound in any other store in the city. 87,sic., IR, and $1 25.

LINEN SHIRT BOSONS
The best Linens onlyare used, ana as no imperfectstitching is passed into our stock, our consumers mayrely on gettingthebest Shirt Bosoms possible toroth@prices. Also, Wristbands and Collars.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles', Gents' and Children'sLinen Hdkfs., in everystyle, at Importer's prices.

NURSERY AND BIRD-EYE DIAPERS
A fullassortment of all the widths In Nursery Dia-pers. These Diapers will be found heavier and betterthanurinal for the prices.
Bird-eyes. all qualities; Linen Cambric, and; Lawns.

A beautiful soft Linen Cambric for Infants' Under-clothing, from62ye. up.

IVITLALAIK. 10N. S
LINEN STORE,

No. 828 Arch street.jewrnamrs:ani

Sz LA47.),
A&V

gV Fourth and Arch
A

FAII=ES SUPPLIED WITH

GOOD NYSLINS,
GOOD FLANNELS,
GOOD TABLE LINEN,
GOOD TOWELINGS,
GOOD PLAOK SILKS, &c., &o.

UTILE&LAIN-DELL, FOURTH AND ARCH, have
'Ca Just replenished their assortment of

STAPLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
And GOOD ftillY prepared to supply families with

MUSLINSsBY T-Lr' PI
GOOD ISHIBITNO LINENS.
GOOD TABLE LINENS.
GOOD-BED TICKINGS. •

GOOD WILLTE. FLANNFr.st,
GOOD FINE BLANKETS.
GOOD DAMASK NAPKINS.
Bola. uABBEJT.T.F S QULLTS.
PINK MARqvirrLES QUILTS.
FIN/'s'T AND LARGEST wku.T.g DO!

IRISH BIRD-EYE AND SCOTER TOWELINGS.
NEW MOT OF RRILLI9I, :TS. MARSI' MLLES,
SPRING STYLE CHINTZES, PERCALES, dx..

50.11..,.fiNTli%e
BLACK. ALPACAS.

75 and a. superior Alpacas,

11 00 BDelaines.

._5O for finest V wideWoolBlack Cashmeres.
M'..for itTes6 Spring ShadesWideWool Detainee.
ewWhite Pitmes,Brilliantes,Cambrics,Plaids, dtc.

Heavy Nursery Diapers, some extra wide goods,
Fine Towels ; .10-cent Towels- a. bargain,
V and $5 Napkins are much under value.
Richardson's Heavy t... hirting and fine Fronting

Linens.
Table Damasks under rket price.

COOPER do CONKED,
S. E. corner Ninth and Marketatreets,

rs:DiVireli 0140101 i
PATEnT SHOUtDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

at brief notice.

GENTL-EMEN'S
Furnishing Goods,

Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHVSTRIR & 00..
706 OHESTNUS:.

THE FINE ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 OBESI NUT STREET. •

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
CarvedWalnnt and Ebony Frames,

ON HAND OR Dr Arne TO ORDER. ,

COPAItTNEESECI:M.
NTOTICE OFLIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The un-

dersigned have this day, formeds limited Partner-
shipin accordance with the provisions of the Acts oftheGeneral Assembly, of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvenia, relatingthereto, under the name or firm of
HOMER. CMLADAY& t„O., for thepurpose oftrans-
acting thebusiness ofimportingandselling Dry Goods,
In the city ofPhiladelphia.

The general partners are BENJAMIN HOMER.
THOMAS HOMER and FRANCIS S. COLLADAY,
all residing , in the city ofPhiladelphia.

The special partner is THOMAS W. EVANS, also re-
siding in the City ofPhiladelphia.

The said special partner has contributed In cash to
the common stock of the said partnership, the mat of
one hundred thousand dollars, and the limited part-
nershipformed and entered into as above stated, is to
commence on the Ist .day of February. 1866.and will
terminate on the list day ofJanuary. 1869.

BENJAMIN ROMER,
THOMikS ROMER, _

FRANCIS S. COLLADAY,
General Partners.

THOMAS W. EVANS,
Special Partner.
• fe122.61§February lat, 1866

LEGS NOTICES.
ESTATE OP LUCINDA BOWDRE, alias CASECIN,

late of the City ofPhiladelphia, deceased.—Letters
Testamentaryon the aboveEstate havingbeen granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Wills tbr the
City and' County of Philadelphia; all persona indebt-
ed tosaid Estate will please makepayment and those
having legal claims against the same arerequested to
Present, them to ;EDWARD M. PAXSON. Executor,

266 South Third street.,231. w 6ti

tRTTERS T.ESTAMENTAitY upon the Estate of
Dr. WILLIAM M. UHLER. deceasekhavlng been

granted to the subscriber, all persons Indebted to the
same yip make payment. and. those having clalmS
'consent them to MARTHA UHLER, Executrix,
School HouseLane, Twenty first Ward, or to her At.
torney, EO...TiViTaZ, No. Bos Iliorth Sixth


